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rep eileen maclean of bar-
row believes many rural energy
programs can be contracted to the

priprivateVate sector or privatizedprivati zed as

a way to save money and create
mraruralI1 jobs however she doesnt
mudmuch care for the way thedept of
community and regional affairs
has4hiiidledhas handled theme transfer of those
programs from the dismantled
alaska energypnergyenergy authority into its
newncftj vision of energyotvinergy
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we have had a lot ofconcerns
gitilwitilwithinintltqruralthe rural areasureasarea6aread Ilitherestres a
lot 0foncernof concern amopgthqutiamong the utilitieslltleo
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rep maclean to
DCRA on energy
we will hold DCRA

responsibleresponsiblefor for
erosion ofaservicedservice

department staff included
deputy commissioner deucebruce
geraghty administrative services
director remond henderson and
acting energy director ike waits
also present at the hearingheading via
telteleconferenceconference were rep tom
brice Db fairbanks17 and staff for
two other legislators

among macmeansmoclcansmacleansMacLeans concerns
were

how powercost equalization
rates aream going to be set under the

reordanreorganreorganizationizationIzation
how bulk fuel storage and

repairs have beebeenn accomplished
withth4ercccptupheavalihcncrgytle recent upheaval m energy
programs

hbwthehow the technical assistance
ccircuit rider program was being
administered
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whether three new positions
in the commissioners office had
been funded with energy prprogramograin
funds

how the elimination and
transfer of so many positions
would affect rural service deliv-
ery

how the departmentthedepartnicilt intended
to secure funds for new energy
capital projects

the meeting began with
geraghty summarizing recent de-
velopments in the new division
helie said personnel actions had
been started september I11 to elimi-
nate staff not included in the reor-
ganization hetic said the energy di-
visionv will have 9 positions with
another 12 admifiladministrativestrativcstrati vc and ac-
counting positions moved to
I1hendersonshcndersonsbondetondeesonsrsons division from which
jhcthcthey would provide support to
energy programs geraghty as-
sured thathdth6 committee that adequate
consideration hadbeenhailhad been given to
lliethe number aridand typetypo of positions
necessarynci6cs toprotect ruralprogramsprograms
withwlilielili a priority 6on uytryingin9 to protect
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the capital budget isis the next
thing on our agenda said waits
adding that final resolution was
yet 232 3 montmonthslis away lieile said the
divisions goalgoiilgobil has been to fulfill
the legislative mandatetoprivatizemandate to privativeprivatizeprivat ize
energy services maintain the ex-
isting level of technical servicesservices
and include local input

weve got to figure out now
with the staffsarf we have how were
going to provide thelie servicesservices atit
the same level and the samesaincmainc qual-
ity thats our goal said waits
adding those sound like pretty
stiff challenges

after the hearing maclean
repeated tierher warning that the sharp
reduction in energy staff not result
in a reduction of service to rural
areas

we will hold DCRA respon-
sible for any erosion of rural util-
ity programs theyrethey re on the line
for that we dont want thetlicalic rural
programs to suffer its too cru-
cial

maclean said she had received
dozens of calls from rural utilities
concerned that without the same
level of staffing villages would
be left without an adequate level
ofotottechnicaltechnical expertisepettisecx to deal with
power plant failures and emer-
gencies that couldcoutdjcopardizccouldjeopardizejeopardize prop-
erty landond safety
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servants and predicted that
privatizedprivati zed services would be more
superficial and less responsive to
local needs you cant take 27
positions away and helie support for
those people and expect to do the
same job said reeve

lie alsoluestionedalso questioned llieassumptheassunip
tion that privatizingprivat izing rural energy
programsprograins would create new jobs
in lie bush once you start going
into a contract youve got people
hiring people heythey know

reeve charged hatthat hethe request
for proposals for the circuit rider
contracts one of which was
awarded to kotzebueKotc buc electric
were flawed because they pro-
vided for oversight only on power
plants not distribution systems
did not adequately address the
potential for life and safety hazard
issues and advance planning to
new power supplies noting that
many of the rural energy technical
assistance services emerged in

response to a string of serious vil-
lage fires in the 1970s and 1980s
reeve questioned the adequacy of
the reorganized energy division to
prevent such problems in the fu-
ture Is the process going to be
effective for maintaining safety
and power in thetic villages at this
point im not convinced that it is

charles walls of the alaska
village electric cooperative is

alsconccmc4alapalsp concerned about the disarray
and reductions at the newnow divi-
sion
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